
Family Ties: Home, Church, and Community 
Local Church Self-Study 

Due Date:  Prior to Session #1 
Submit to:  Michelle Shiparski, Family Ties Lead Consultant,  stmarksfammin@gmail.com 

Local Church  
Church Name___________________________________________________________________ 

Church Address__________________________________City_____________State____ Zip____ 

Church Phone___________________________________ 

Does your church have a website?  If so, put your website address here: 
___________________________________ 

Part I: Family Ties Leadership Team 
Your Family Ties leadership team must include a minimum of 3, including your pastor and 
at least 2 lay leaders.  

Pastor 
Pastor Name ___________________________________ 

Contact Phone __________________________________ Circle One: Cell/ Work / Home 

Contact Email___________________________________ 

Leadership Team Contact 1  

Name __________________________________________ 

Contact Phone _________________________________ Circle One: Cell/ Work / Home 

Contact Email__________________________________ 

Leadership Team Contact 2   
Name ________________________________________ 

mailto:ranae.street@gmail.com


Contact Phone __________________________________ Circle One: Cell/ Work / Home 

Contact Email_________________________________ 

Additional Leadership Team Members (optional) 

Leadership Team Contact 3   

Name __________________________________________ 

Contact Phone __________________________________ Circle One: Cell/ Work / Home 

Contact Email_________________________________ 

Leadership Team Contact 4   

Name _________________________________________ 

Contact Phone __________________________________ Circle One: Cell/ Work / Home 

Contact Email_________________________________ 

Leadership Team Contact 5   
Name __________________________________________ 

Contact Phone __________________________________ Circle One: Cell/ Work / Home 

Contact Email_________________________________ 



Now, tell us about your church. Please respond to these self-study questions and 
statements. We want to get acquainted with you! 

Part II  
Church History and Organization 

1. Please write a short history of your church, sharing the important “ups and downs,”
turning points and other pivotal events.  (Limit to 500 words)

2. Describe how your church is currently organized—or if you have one, you can provide a
chart of your church's organizational structure. Please include names of individuals or
groups who are responsible for ministry or program decisions, budgeting, financial
oversight and other major interests in your congregation.

Part III 
Family Ministry Overview 

3. What is in place right now for ministry with children, with youth (teens) and/or with
families? Describe what is actually happening right now, so that we can visualize your
church at the moment as clearly as possible.  If nothing is available right now in any of these
areas of ministry, note that as well.

4. If you haven’t already, describe any classes, church programs and or/community outreach
events that your church offers to children, youth and their families—and when they happen,
or will happen next?

5. Do you have any strategic partnerships already in place with other churches in your
community, or schools or other agencies?  If so, please name and describe them. Do they
serve and minister to children, to youth/teens, and/or to families?

6. How many volunteers serve right now on behalf of your church’s activities for children?
For youth/teens? For family ministry?  Who or how were they invited to serve in these
areas?   Also, please list the names of the volunteers in place right now.

7. Is there any training provided for new volunteers who would like to serve in children,
youth/teen, or family ministry efforts?   If yes, what is provided?



Part IV 
Family Ties Leadership Team Participation Goals 

8. What are three dreams/goals that your Family Ties leadership team hopes to gain or
accomplish by participating in this Traction Track? List in priority order.

9. What are three changes/improvements that your Family Ties leadership team would like
to see made through participating in this Traction Track? List in priority order.

10. Are your Family Ties leadership team members willing to grow and/or make difficult
decisions required for change? Describe your commitment to participating in this Traction
Track.

11. What does the term "coachable" mean to you?  Please discuss with your potential Family
Ties leadership team, and then share here how ready you each feel to learn and grow using
new skills.

Part V 
Demographic Study 

Please contact Grace Gerber at the West Ohio Conference office (either email at 
ggerber@wocumc.org, or call 614.844.6200 to request directions how to access 
MissionInsite Demographic study materials for the 1, 5 or 10-mile radius around your 
church building. The study materials will provide information about those living around 
you, and this must be submitted along with your self-study.  

12. Once you access the Mission Insite study materials, look through it carefully you’re your
Family Ties Leadership Team.  Discuss together how this information may influence and
guide further development of your children, youth and/or family ministry through the
Family Ties Traction Track?  Summarize any thoughts or observations from your discussion
here.
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